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A TEAK from now tho work of select-

ing Presidential delegates will be active,
but the making of Presidential slates
will begin this year.

JAPAN appears to be delaying those
peace negotiations until she can capture
what little artillery China has left.

Gresham's principal objection to Thur-
ston seems to bo that Liliuokalani was
not restored to the throne in Hawaii.

If Spain isn't careful, she will make it
necessary for us to take Cuba away from
her in order to deprive her of pretexts for
firing on our Aug.

The people of Germany make a great
ado over Prince Bismarck's birthday,
and yet, great as his services were to Ger
many, they were not so great as Abraham
Lincoln's were to the United States. Let
us have a Lincoln Day.

"WnERKVER Governor McKlnley goei
through the South he finds plenty of
protectionists. Two years of Cleveland-Is-

and disaster have done more to smash
the free trade absurdity than the argu-

ments of twenty Presidential campaigns
could have accomplished.

IT is quite delightful to know that Am-

bassador Bayard Is sure that Great

Britain has only the moBt honorable in-

tentions regarding Nicaragua. Still It is

just as well to keep Admiral Meade's

White Squadron within hailing distance
of Bluefieldn, so to speak.

The more the Cuban robellion Is "sup-

pressed" the more Insurgents there seem

to be and the harder the fighting gets. A
few weeks more of "suppression" of the
sort that figures so largely in Spanish
newspaper bulletins ought to bring the
revolutionary armies close to the gates
of Havana.

The United States can build as good

ships as any in the world, but under the
present Free Trade system the Canada
tallow is of an inferior quality, and we

sometimes have trouble to start them
down the nays. The time is not far dls

tant, however, when fats
will be rigidly excluded from the bus!
uess of formulating tariff laws and
launching ships.

Attempts to arouse prejudice against
the Japanese nation on account of the
attack on Li Hung Chang by a fanatic
are preposterous. The Japanese Govern
ment cau be trusted to inflict exemplary
punishment on the would-b- e assassin,
and the Japanese people are no more
responsible for his act than the American
people for the madness of Gulteau. There
are homicidal cranks in all lands.

Mum; AG A, Spain's blustering represen-

tative at Washington, has been recalled
by the Spanish Government, but there
Are no Indications visible that the Madrid
Cabinet proposes to apologize for the
wanton and lawless attempt of a Spauish
rulser to capture or sink the Allianca.

How much longer does Mr. Cleveland
intend to wait before taking positive
action to enforce Secretary Gresham's
demand for reparation for this outrage

Massachusetts has dealt another crush
leg blow to woman suffrage and the cause
of woman generally by defeating Mis
Alice Carter for election to tho Board of
School Directors in Wllllamstown. If
there is any town in Massachusetts that
should take advanced ground on the
woman question it is Willlamstown, and
if there is a woman in the state who
should more than another appeal to this
sentiment it is Miss Carter, the talented
daughter of the president of Williams
College. But, sad to say, It was the
women themselves who defeated Miss
Carter. Dr. Lloyd, tier competltor,hauIed
over one hundred women to the polls in
wagons, and they seem to have voted
solidly for him, As a result, their fair
Mister Is snowed uuder. Several times
this year the udvan cad and advancing
woman has had occasion to be ashamed
it the Bay State.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

A I'm ltnta Mrciiv Vnw Introduced In
tho Uoua,

IlARntsritTno. March 80. Tho opponents
of tho Quay county hill aro preparing for
a strong fight on third reading, and mndo
no effort yesterday to prevent Its passage
on socond rending other than to appeal to
tho mombors to vote against it.

Tho bill to encourago tho uso (if wide
tires on vehicles passed finally on a special
order.

A bill was lntroducod by Mr. Llttloy, of
Phllndolphia, amending tho Brooks high
liconso act. It regulates license fees as
follows: For gross receipts amounting to
$35,000, $1,500; 125,000, $1,000; $15,000, $750;
all under $16,000, $600; residents of cities
of tho third class whoso gross receipts
amount to $16,000 or ovor, $750; residents
whoso gross recolpts are less than $10,000
aro required to pay n liconso foo of $350; In
nil other cities thoso whoso gross receipts
amount to tlO.OTO nro required to pay $500,
and nil thoso whoo gross receipts are less,
$300. Residents oi boroughs aro required
to pay $160, and thoso of townships $75.
Tho bill provides further that persons re-

ceiving licenses shall pay in addition to
tho amount Indicated $25 a year in cities
of tho first and second class, and $16 In nil
other cities, boroughs and townships. The
bill authorizes tho salo of liquor on elec-
tion day after 7 o'clock in tho evening and
provides sovoro punishment for auy minor
who misrepresents his uge in ordor to pro-
cure liquor.

In tho sonato a mossage was received
from tho governor, announcing his ap-
pointment of John C. Delanoy as super-
intendent of public grounds, and tho sen-
ate confirmed tho nomination.

Among four now measures introduced
in tho senate, was ono by Mr. Ponroso pro-
hibiting minors from working more than
flfty-flv- o hours a week In manufactories
and workshlps.

Six Fell Two Hundred Feet to Death.
BUDAPEST, March 29. Six men wore

killed by tho falling of tho cago In a sliver
mlno In bchmenltz, Hungary. Tho catas-
trophe was caused by neglect on tho part
of tho workman whowns guldlngtho cage
in winch the men wcro ascending tno
shaft. Ho had become .exhausted from
watching sovoral nights at tho bedside of
his sick wife, and for a moment fell
asleep. When tho cago reached tho top of
tho shaft it was not stopped and bnko
from Its fastenings, falling with tho men
in It 200 foot into tho pit. Tho workman
who caused the accident has become in-
sane

Ironworkers Will Resist Reduction.
PlTTS'uuua, March 29. ProsldonD Gar

land, of tho Amalgamated Association,
will go to Youngstown on Saturday to at
tend tho conference on tho wngo scalo.
Tho ironworkers say thoro is no question
but that tho big reduction demanded by
tho manufacturers will be rejected. No
compromiso will bo entertained by tho
workers' commlttco, and if tho Iron mas-
tors insist upon the reduction thoro will
bo n strike In tho Shenango and Mnhon
ing valleys that will affect about 10,000
mou.

Assaulted by ltls Urntller.
NEW York, March 29. Scott Foster,

president of tho Peoples' bank, of this
city, was assaulted yesterday by his brother,

Y 1111am H. 1 ostor, who was armed with
a cane. Scott Foster s nrm wus broken,
his shoulder dislocated and his scalp badly
out. William H. Foster was arrested. In
court ho Bald: "It was good that thoy
stopped mo when thoy did. I'd have killed
him. Ho has robbod mo of everything
had."

Slept Twenty Tears In a Coffln.
Osnitosn, Wis., March 29. Tho remains

of Mrs. Rosch, for many years nn eccentric
character of this city, were buried yester
day. The old lady was an odd charactor.
She had attained tho ago of 100 years. The
most peculiar of her eccentricities was that
of sleoping nightly In a coffin. Twenty
years ago sho purchased a casket, and at
her own requost sho was burled in it after
she had used it a score of "years for a bed

An Aged Murderer's Fllppuncy.
Stratford, Ont., March 29. On Oct. 14

last Jessie, tho old daughter of
William Kolth, wa3 brutally murdered
after being outraged. Amedao Chattello
who is about 60 years of ago, was arrested
and pleaded guilty. The trial took place
yosterday, and Chattello was sentoncod to
bo hanged on May 31. As tho jndgo fin
ished Chattello interjected, "Correct."

Drowned with a Sinking Schooner.
Cambridge, Md., March 29. Tho sloop

John H. Thomas sprung a leak and sunk
in the Choptank river. James Jones, col
ored, ono of tho crow, was drowned. Cap
tain James R. Stout and wlfo had a nar
row escape, hut wero rescued. Tho Thomas
was loadod with oyster shells, bound from
Denton to this port.

Murder in the First Degree.
ELKTON,Md.,Mnrch 29. Horuco Cooper,

colored, who has been on trial slnco Mon
day for tho murder of his sweethoart.Mag-
glo Pitta, also colored, at Cokosbury, on
Nov. 18 last, has been convicted of mur
der of tho first degroo, tho jury returning
a verdict after bolng out all night.

rHEbestinvestment
ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be. thouch. "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
paints. To be sure of getting Strict
lv Pure White Lead, look at the
orand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis & Bros.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pute White Load Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint t$ pounds of strictly
Pure Vbite Lead the desired shade ; they are in
mi sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in tha liandiett form to

nit M'Utl Pure While Lead.
A ond many thousand dollars have been saved

rom-- i iy-- o hits by having our book on painting
- n f oldi-ur- d Send us a postal card and get
jtHh tree.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

TUli MANITOBA MUDDLE.

Tho Provinoial Legislature Ad-

journs to May 9,

THUS POSTPONING THE QUESTION.

The Adjournment Taken to Avoid Hasty
Action on a Matter of Gravest Import-anc- e

Catholics Declaro tho Government
Is Shirking the Issue.

Winnipeg, Man., March 29. Premier
Grconway mado an official statement to
tho Manitoba legislature on tho separate,
or parochial school question. Ho d

by stating that his government
aw no reason why it should change Its

position in regard to tho school system of
Manitoba national schools for all, and no
separata schools.

Tho receipt of tho message from Ottawa
with a copy of tho remedial ordor mado by
tho Dominion government raised consti-
tutional questions oxccodlng in gravity
and importance, to his mind, any consti-
tutional question that has heretofore
arisen In auy legislative assembly in Can-
ada since tho day whon tho Canadian
provinces wore sonfederatcd. These ques-
tions affected not only tho provlnco of
Manitoba, but ovory provlnco In tho Do-

minion of Canada. In vlow of thoso facts
tho government had decided to ask that
tho legislature adjourn till Mny 9, In ordor
that ninplo time may bo given for full and
deliberate consideration of tho whole mat-
ter. Tho premier's remarks wore received
with cheers, and tho motion to adjourn
was agreed to at today's session.

Tho Catholics chargo that this Is nn at
tempt to shirk tho Issue, but it is dented
by tho govornmout. Thoy say that tho
order from Ottuwa is an unprecedented
ono and must bo well weighed, or thoro Is
dnngor of a disruption of confederation.

Tno premier was asked by tho Associated
Press correspondent whether tho Domin-
ion government would bo llkoly to tako
this adjournment of tho local houso as a
refusal on tho part of tho provlnco to act
in tho matter of tho ordor. Ho replied that
no such construction could bo put upon
tho adjournment, inasmuch ns tho provin-
cial government was taking tho ordorlnto
consideration. Thoro was no likelihood
that tho Dominion government, having a
clear threo weoks of sossiou before tho
provincial houso meets again and sends its
answer, will act In tho matter before hear
ing from Manitoba.

"You can depond upon it," said anothor
minister, "that tho Dominion government
Is not going to touch this school question
any sooner than It has to. Tho Important
point in tho matter is whether tho-- reply
of tho provincial houso will or wiU not b
final, and whothor tho action of the Do
minion govornment will or will not bo
final. Of courso tho Dominion govern
ment will not net until tho reply from
Manitoba Is received. It Is not a question
to hurry over."

Sir Charlos Hlbbort Tupper's resigna
tion, and his attitude on tho schools re-
medial order, is tho subject of much ap-
proving comment hero. Briefly stated,
Sir Charles Tuppor's contention was that
tho Dominion government should have
gone to tho country on this Important
question, and should not hnvo called a
session at all.

Tho Orange lodgo of Manitoba was in
sossion hero yesterday, and adopted reso-
lutions denouncing lntorforonco by tho
central government in provincial educa
tional affairs, and urglug a public conven
tion of nil shades of political and religious
opinions to act on tho disputed question.

AT Tins DOMINION OAriTAI
Greonway's Action in Adjourning the Man.

Itoba Legislature Commended.
Ottawa, March 29. Thoro Is still groat

uncertainty regarding tho political situa
tion. As tno matter now stands It is a
caso of Tupper vorsus Bowoll. If tho min-
ister of justice triumphs thoro will bo dis
solution, as ho feels that tho Conservative
party would bo all tho bettor for a few
years of opposition, or until the Manitoba
school question is out of tho way. Premier
Bowoll insists on a sossion boforo dissolu
tion.

It is thought hero that Promior Green
way, of Manitoba, has acted ulscreetly In
tho Interests of his sldo of tho school caso
in adjourning tho legislature until May 9,
instead of acting hastily by returning tho
orderrojectod to Ottawa. As tho Domln
Ion parliament moots April 18, the Ottawa
government will now bo forced to mako
their policy known in tho speooh from tho
throno and subsequent debates.

Thinks Cubans nave Blade a Mistake,
TAMPA, Kin.. March 29. Tho Plant

steamship Ollvot nrrlved from Havana
last night, bringing a numbor of passen
gers. Ono of these, a Cuban planter of
vast estates, is going to Now York, his
homo. He says the Cuban revolution
means the ruin of the island, and that
there are no Influential men at the head
of it. He predicts a dismal failure In four
months. Ho thinks tho Cubans havo
greatly Injured themselves by this Insur
rection, when Spain was just bogiuning to
glvo thorn homo rulo.

Lynched for Trivial Cause.
Jackson, Miss., March 29. In tho

southwestern portion of this county threo
young ladles en route to an entertainment
in company with tholr little brother woro
overtaken by an unknown negro, wuo ro--

omosted that thoy lot him rldo. Thoy de
clined, and ho undortook to force hlmsolt
Into tho vohlolo, nut tnoy boat him oil.
Arriving at tho outortalnmout they told
what had napponou, and n posso was or-
ganized. Thoy found tho negro and rid
dlod him with bullets.

Bald lie Had Keen on a Spree.
New Yohk, March 29. William Baura

busch, cashier for H. Battorman, a dry
goods doalorof Brooklyn, who disappeared
a week ago with "w,300 of his employer';
money, gave hlmsolf up to tho police yes
terday. Ho said ho hod been on a spreo in
Philadelphia, and thoro spont all tho
monoy ho took with him. Baumbusch'
books are said to show a shortago of about
IG00, which would mako his total deficit
13,000.

Women Should Remove Their Hats.
Kansas City. Mo., March 29. TheNon-

Partisan Woman's Christian Tomporanco
union has mado a dccldod stand on tho hat
removal proposition. The organization
declares against womon's bond gear In
churches and all Indoor mcotlugs.

Killed by u I'rematuro ItUst,
Cawsondalb, Pa., March SO. Joseph

Kafa, it minor in tho Glenwood milieu, re--

colvod injuries on Wednesday from a pre-
mature blast from whloh ho died yester-
day. William l?lshor, a fellow wurkninu,
was also seriously injured.

TO SUPPRESS CUBAN REBELS
(jtmcral Cmnuo Will be I'uriiWhed with

Unlimited Kulillers.
Madrid, March 29. The premier, Sonor

Canavos dol Castillo, In nn intervlow to-

day, said: "It Is uoless to dony that tho
situation of nffalrs In Cuba is grave. But
tho govornment is determined tosettlotho
mnttor decisively this timo. Within tho
next six months 20,000 men will bo sont to
Cuba, and, if necessary, 100,000 troops will
bo dispatched in ordor to occupy tho entire
disturbed territory."

General Martinez do Campos lias ao--

ritod tho commission to go to Cuba at

GENERAL MARTIN KZ CAMI'03.
the head of tho reinforcements which are-t-

be sont there, and has declared that tho
moment ho lnnds In Cuba ho will proceed
with operations doslguod to put down tho
revolt lnstautor.

Tho govornment yesterday forwarded
12,000,000 to Cuba. Troops aro rapidly bo
lng concentrated at their respective ports
of embarkation. Six largo merchant
steamers havo boon chartered for uso as
transports, and will sail from Cadiz,

and Santnndor with troops
ond war material some timo between April

and 18.

No Proof of Minister Muruaea's Charges.
Washington, March 29. Senor Mur- -

ungn, the Spanish minister, has recently
advised tho st.ato department of soveral
shipments of arms and ammunition from
this country to tho Insurgents In Cuba.
Thoso shipments aro said to havo been
mado from Philadelphia, Perth Amboy,
N. J., and Savannah, On-- . Tho prosecu
ting officers of tho government havo been
unablo thus far to secure sufficient o

to make casos.

A Murderer's Fear of Death.
CHIOA90, March 29. Tho trial of Sldnoy

Coopor, tho colored murderer of George
Adams, also colored, created nn exciting
scene in court. Wlion a juror was asked
if ho had any scruples against tho death
sentenco Coopor, on hearing tho word
"death," fell back unconscious, nud .while

balllfs tried to rustoro tho terror stricken
wrotch his wlfo and children became
wildly hysterical, and tho screaming wo-

man was removed to an unte-roo- The
hysteria spread to somo of tho female spec-
tators, and for a momont pandemonium
scorned Imminent. All through tho exam-
ination tho murderer's face wn3 blanched
with fear.

A Maniac's Doublo Crime.
St. Louis, March 29. An old lady

named Katherlno Kalsor, living at 1,130
Lynch street, was literally hacked to
doalh by hor nophow, C. L. Williams,who
had been living with hor for somo timo.
A hatchet was tho weapon used, and tho
woman s skull was laid open in sevoral
places. When tho infuriated man had
comploted tho dcod ho socurod a knifo and
mado soveral gashes in his own throat.
Medical aid was unavailing la either case.
Temporary Insanity Is thought to be tho
causo of tho deed.

New Homes for Settlers.
Washington, March 29. Secretary

Smith yesterday forwarded to tho presi
dent tho drafts of two proclamations open
ing to settlement tho lands ceded by tho
Yankton Sioux Indians in South Dakota.
and tho Alsoa and Otho Indians, on tho
Slletz reservation, In Oregon. Tho presi
dent is oxpectod to act immediately on
these, and issuo the formal proclamations
within a fow days. Tho Yankton reser
vation embodies somo of tho best land in
tho state, and thoro are 108,000 ocros of the
ceded lands.

Desperadoes Shot Down.

Little Rock, March 29. Early in the
morning threo dosperadoes, Bam MoWlU
lams, Georgo Sanders and bam Butler.
rodo into tho town of Braggs' Station, and
started to hold up tho town. A fight be-
tween tho bandits and the citizens then
ensued in which MoWilllams and Sanders
wero killed. Butlor escaped, after being
wounded. A citizen was also dangerously
Injured.

Ulsmarck Enthusiasm Increasing,
Berlin. March SO. The storm of Bis

marck enthusiasm continues to incroaso
throughout Germany. Any ono who holds
aloof from tho demonstrations is treated
as an onomy of tho empire. Somo of tho
papers call upon tho resldoits of Berlin to
uocorato their nouses witn nags on mod
day, tho 80th anniversary of tho prlnco'i
birth, and to illuminate thorn Monday
night.

Hade Homeless by Flames.
St. Augustine, Fla., March 29. Tho

northwestern portion of this city was
swept by fire yesterday afternoon, destroy
ing forty-nln- o rosldencos and business
houses bosldos several smallor structures,
entailing a loss of fully $100,000. A largo
portion of tho rosldoncos destroyed woro
owned by poor pooplo, and many families
are homeloss.

Sentenced for Prize Fighting.
Watertown, N. Y., March 29. "Jack'

McGouldrick, of this city, and "Iko" Far- -

roll, of Uoohostor, lightweight pugilists,
woro yosterday sontenoed to pay a flno of
$50 or go to jail for six months for engag
ing in a prlzo fight near this olty Jan. 31
McGouldrick paid, but Farroll goes to jail.

Strike of Welsh Miners Averted.
London, March 29. A conforonco of

mining dolegates and coal mine owners
was hold in London yosterday, and nn
agreement was arrived at to contluuo tho
sliding soaloof wages for eighteen months
This avorts a strlku of 100,000 Welsh
miners.

The Weather.
Foronstorn I'ejmsylvaula, Now Jorsoy

aud Delaware, cloudy weather, rnln and
wanner tomorrow. For the District of
Columbia, Maryland and Virginia,
warmer, threatening woathor and nrob
ably ralu tomorrow! winds shifting to
easterly.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I sullered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I bo-ca-

so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this r?rcat good I pive Dr. Miles'
Ecstorative Nervine the sole credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Norvino is sold on positive

pn.irfinf.nn 1 hat tho llrsl. liottln will Denollt.
All It .it 81. (VbnttlM for tS. OI
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15lh St Below
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll.
Pa.

Thirty years' Continuous Practice in all
special diseases ol both sexs. 11 diseases
of the Blood, Skin. Nerves. Enlarged Veins. Rup
hires. Piles and General Debility caused by m
discretion, are permanently cured by Dr.
Loh, who guarantees to restore 'o full health
and Manhood those who have lost their Vigor
under the treatment oi a RBiurai pnymcian
like Dr Lobb, the moat unfortunate can feel
assured of regaining health and strength
Thousands of persons, not only In Pennsyl-
vania, bnt throughout the country, have been
successfully trealod by Dr. LObb. Thlry
years continuous practice in fmiaaeipuia
should be Ratlsfhctory evidence of his skill In
curing pll special diseases of both sexes.
Office hours, dally and Sundays, from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m. and 8 to 9 evenings. Hena for
free book on Errors ol Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness"
icbuity, and all the train
of evils from early errors or
later excesses, tne results oi
overwork, sickness, worry,
n. etc. Full strength, devel

opment ana to oejiTsnw
every organ and portion
ofthebodv. Slmuie.naU
ural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen.

Failure Impossible. 2,000 references. Hook,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Iianer's

Lager and

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest,

Lau Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. SchirudtAgt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlie.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

' The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand 2auid.r- -

Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
psrtlcuur. Bilk ties nd lace curUln s&ipto
laity. Goods called for tnd delivered. A trial
solicited.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year, Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, e to., Insured in flrat-olas- rella
Die companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Aooldental Companies
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslougli : Bros
c Dwell, Kellabla, New York

--oi.oTE3:isra-
Make him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promt
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with'
out Hammerslough liros.' label.

ForecastforlB95

For Slionandoali and Vicinity.

Fair trado winds, with increasing
velocity in all branches of bus-

iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars into the
coffers of tho IlEKALD adver-

tisers.

Do You Want

To kin the

ShowerofDollars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

Tx
Herald

or an advertisement or. any

thing worth bringing td the
notice of the public. They
rarely waste time over other

papers. Do you see the point?

.The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce-

ment td hdld out to the 17.000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting
the largest town in Schuylkill
you should use the columns of

the Heral,d.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

Printing
The reputation of our job

department for neatness and
despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

We have just added to this
department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete

jobofficesinthe county. If you

are in need of this class of

work leave your order with a

''The Heralc
i

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Cenlro.


